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Glass Technology is proud to announce that the winner of the
Diamond Clear Las Vegas Giveaway has been announced, and the
prize (worth $1,500.00) has been claimed from our website:
http://www.gtglass.com/site/Specials.html.
Don Dickson, a happily married stepfather of two, and independent
proprietor of Glass Technology Windshield Repair and Headlight
Restoration of Southern Arizona opted for the cash option from the Las Vegas Giveaway, rather than the trip to Las
Vegas. To quote Mr. Dickson: “I do not need a vacation… since owning my own business and working in this field
feels like vacation all of the time.” Instead, Mr. Dickson told Glass Technology that he plans to invest the cash by
purchasing a Glass Scratch Removal System: the Scratch Hog™, in order to diversify his services to include scratch
removal—something he has been looking to delve into after the success of adding headlight restoration service to his
business about 5 years ago.
Performing windshield repair for over 18 years, Mr. Dickson has been a Glass Technology customer for about 16 of
those years with more than 50,000 windshield chip or crack repairs under his belt. His opportunity to become sole
proprietor for his repair business finally came after working for a repair and replacement shop for two years. After
gaining field experience with fleet accounts and retail customers as a windshield repair technician, Don called Glass
Technology, opened his own business, and has been keeping customers happy in Southern Arizona for almost two
decades. Don’s mission statement as a business owner is simple: “I give all I have into anything I do.” Based on the
success of his business, he seems to meet that goal handily with his loyal customer base. Don also volunteers some of
his free time as a moderator for Glass Technology’s Windshield repair forum: http://www.glass-repair-forum.com and
stays active in other repair and restoration industry forums. He offers his advice, experience, and expertise to anyone
that wants it. Mr. Dickson divides the rest of his free time between clay target shotgun sports, darts, and spending
time with family.
Glass Technology looks forward to training Mr. Dickson in the art of scratch removal in the upcoming months,
congratulates him on his prize, and wishes him the best of luck in future diversification of his services!
About Glass Technology: Glass Technology has specialized in manufacturing premium windshield repair, glass
restoration, and headlight restoration equipment for 25 years. Based out of Durango, Colorado; Glass Technology has
offered top industry training and support to both the auto glass and architectural glass industries. Glass Technology’s
distribution network spans over 45 countries, providing the most advanced industry technology and service
available. Visit our website at www.gtglass.com or call our trained glass restoration professionals at 800-441-4527.
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